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Fi-om featurba? Juty i*t. to guefta; July 24. 1730. 

pastes** futie *U &*& 

ON the 18th Instant the Constable 
Colonna and! the Duke di Giove-
nazio, whom -his Catholick Majesty 
has declared Grande-qs of Spain 

of tlie first Class-, appeased at Court* aflq 
were presented for the first Tim*? to fM 
King it) that Quality ^ Hi* Majesty being teat* 
ed on hb Throne, putt on his Hat as soofl ki 
they entr-pd thb Room, and then 6tdet*4 theni 
to cover likewise, which they did in his.f/e-1 
•fence, jThe fame Day the St. ftylip 1yl%n apt 
War failed ftoft. henbe/oK Cadi**** having ort 
aboard about 200 Spanish Invalids^ who had 
been left here by their r-ityective JleglflJebM 
when recalled to Spain, The King having 
nominated the Duke di Castropigflario ]t6 go 
his Ambassadour to the Court of France, in 
the Room of the Prince della Torella who i* 
recalled and appointed Viceroy* of SicjW^ias* 
Order'd hint Jo be paid all hi$>Arrear« asLieur 
tenant General, and aifign'd feirri ti,66c> Da-, 
cats a Year, td enable hini to to support (had 
Embassy with the more Dignity. 

From tbe -Imperial Camp dt fdetdtla* 
July 14, N". S. On the **th nothing passed 
worth Notice. Qn the n t h Felt-Marfh-al 
Wallis went in the Morning to SortcrMe, 4d 
confer with General Neiperg, who is arrived1 

there with the Body of Troops he commands, 
On the t->th at giving out-the Word dt was 
ordered, not only that the Body of iooo 
Foot which were sent on the 7th to Porza 
ft Village over against Belgrade on the other 
Sjdfc of the Danube, should be relieved by 

a lifcfr&umber of Fotf, bat tfea* » Saa§<*ir«ft 
of «<ach Ragitritfit -fllfHorfe fliouldf likewise 
march fchithar. Ob the 14th this Otdef Was 
executed, the Fpot with two £ie***e$ bf f^q-* 
non was twt^^iand^d by Colonel Bproa-Sec-
ken^if*. aiai th© -Horse by Mate* "GenfWal 
CaYaffa. ThS peWcbi-pent fe. tq fepair thd 
bad* Roads and to lay -the neceflary -Bridges 
over fom* Mo*raslefr, ar fit *^td basics ova-ahd 
Sabaca j and tbe Direction ef these *t#erk**is 
\&i Id Major General Berttoclab. W$ just 
now learn, sha** the G>aa,rter-*rfia«tê  tf tHe 

1 Atttfjf, kte orders to. -draw togeihe* with 
"thetf Assistants-, atid ea rttovfi forward* #» 

mark b'vtt * fad Cafftp j \hc*.i.gb we dc*> not 
yet know -certainly where that is*td b£. 
tt is thought1 le Will bft *i| 2**ej/bi;u6hen*, 
We (lave no pertain Account yet of the *i>ittt-
ition of the Enemy, It is said Prittcd Hilds-
burghauseri « ty ebrtin«id a *$ocfy p ^ ^ l w -
bef of BaftaJJions.aiid tome Regimdfttsof Horfe 
on the Save. The Body of Force* c*$i*hffi**t**h<*f> 
ed by Geheral Neiperg, are expe<£b<J-W arrive 
to Day in the Keighboorhood of Bgtejrade** 

Admiralty OÆce, jufy At-y tir&: 
Ms tariff Commissioner* tf ihe Admiralty do berths 

givi N<iHeti.Ti,at, j * , ptrsutfsife of Hk Mdfistfr doits-
mijsto* under the Great Seal, Letters of Marqtu 0+ 
General Reprizals against tb* Ships, Goods*, and Suf* 
seas of the King of Spain, art Hatty to be issued tt> 
any tf His Majestfs SubjeBt, tr itbcrsi wht att 
-Vi/'tfwW- ft fit oUt arlj Sbip dr Vessel Againft Spain, 
and whom their Ltrdfhips shall deem fitly qualified fri
the fame, uptn their gitling the*-nf aal Security, pot ti 
take, or any Ways molest, ibe Ships, Goods ar EsteSt 
ofthe Subjects of Hit-Majesty, trof His Allies. 

J. Burchett. 



or'er to give their assent or dissent to tbe Slie of tbe Least* 
ho'cf Eftate of tbe said BankrUpr. 

THE eommissioneri ina Cummillion osBankrupt iflued 
against John Gee, late of Cambiidge, Cbapman, intend 

to meet on Tbuisday the id Day of Auguft next, at Ten ot 
ttjgClork in the Foienoon, .ft Lincoln's Inn Coffee Mouse 
iiChancery Lane j yhen and where tbe Creditors are Co come 

*-«**W*^M^ 

Victualling Office, July 2o, 1739. 
The Commissioners for Victualling his Majesty's tfavj, 

give iVoifce, That on Wednesday tbe *\zd of August 
next, in tbe Forenoon, they tuill be ready to receive 
Proposals in Writing, sealed up-reM tbeir Office on 
Tower-bill, ffom all fucb Perfins affaire willing tg 

Cheshire *dheife,for-jbe 
Sbatlmas 174*0. * 

Tiaft tnfuing? tndinj^af^i-., 

Excise Office, London, July 23, 1739. 
By Order of the Hon. the Commiffioners of Excise. 
On Thursday tbe id of August next, tuill be exposed 

tTSale,~in fb~e~r Courl-Riim ih tbi ~0 Id Jewry, at 
Three ts the, Clock in the Afternoon, fiveral Parcels of 
Condemn'd Bohea and Green Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Soap and Starch ; Brandy, Rum, Geneva, &c, tubich 
tnay be viewed on the Monday and Tuesday preceeding 
the Day of Sale, at the Excise Office, and at tbe Ware
houses near the Cuflom-houfe, from Nine to Twelve jn 
tbe Marning, a'nd frim Two till Five in tbe Afternoon, 
and on tbe Day tfSale from Nine to Twelve in the 
Forenoon. Printed Allotments of the Particulars will 
bt delivered at the said Office on Saturday next. 

.Advertisements, 

BE it known, tbat August the 28th is non fixed for the 
Sale of the Mansion Houle and Offices of the late Sir 

Charles Hotbam in Beverley, a< particularized io former-Ad-
•vertifeiTierjts-, Till that Day Proposals for tbe Purchase may 
lie directed to Mr. Henry Beane,. Attorney tbete : But tbe 
House wilsbetbe-Plart of Sale. ^ 
•**T»*Q $c soldj pursuant -to a( Decree if the Sigh Court 

1« of Chancery., before Richard, Edwards, Elqj one of 
Wit MMel-i of the said Court, The lordsliip of Treville in 
Ibe-Comity* of Hereford, with--tlx*- Rectory Impropriate 
witMnytbe âqn-q, jtSf tbe yearly VfelQADf 3S&I. and Upwards, 
and free from gteat and small) Tyfb«t Church Duties, TollJ 
ckc' AmAidfcd* Particular* Wbeirtof foay be bad an tbe said 
Master's ChambetaUin Chiifcef-y -Lane; 

W Heteas. Jomes-E'ice, Son ul Captain Williain Price, 
about 21 Keats of Age, went away from hit Friends 

3n Oftober -t̂ js*) and it supposed to *be gone beyond Sea, 
and batb not dice been beard of. if he. ia living, and will 
give-Noti-$ tq Mt. Henry Marlball 00 Che Royal Exchange, 
where be may be wibte to or beard of, be may be informed 

-kili'i-lmetMng to hia Aduantage accruing to him by the Deaths 
pf hji Grandmother S aw.it *u)y ferfcn 001 gire Information 
oT bis being Alive, or jf Dead, -where and when be died* 
Ihill be-thankf-oHy rewirdeda ' 5 . 1 

WHereas tbert Commissioners in • CdnfimlrTion of Bank-
JilPt, awardea*. -againft Thomas Hawkfworcb, of tbe 

Pa; isli-of Sr. Martiri In the Fields in the County of Middle-
ftk/Broker and Cbapman, inrend Co meet on tbi _d of Aua. 
guk^next, at Tbree ijl the Afternoon-at Goildhall, London, 
to ascertain tbe Claimi of the several Perlons that have 
pledged Goods to the lara Bankrupt: All Persons that hare 

•pledged -any Goods to mm are then- to -come1 and make their 
Claims thereto *•*, anil the Goods so-jeiaiiVied,-which ftall not 

Tie redeemed on or before'the 14th of August next and like
wise -all the Taid Bankrupt's Goods, will be then Sold by tbe 
Allignees of bis Bftate and Efiects. _ 
*X TQTICE is hereby given to the Creditors of Thomas 
JLN Randall the Younger, Wharfinger, a Bankrupt, to 
sheet the Assignee* of the said Banktnpt at the King's Arms 
Tavernoin Cateaton-ftreet near Gnildhall, on Friday tbe 
s^th Inftant, at Tbree of the Clock-jn "the Aftehioon, in 

fer bit Disebafge. 

WH reas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded and 
issued forth againft Joseph Maitbews, of the Pai ifli of 

St. Olave Southwark, in tbe County of Surry, Button Seller 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
requiied to surrender himleli to tbe Commissioners in tbe Ca.d 
Cjmmission-rmmed,.osJbe major Part ofthem, on the 3 ift of 
July inftant, on the 4th of Auguft next, and on the 4th of 
September following, at Thiee of the Clock in the Afternoon 
on eacb ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 

•full Discerery-and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects « nben 
and-where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove tbeir 
Debts, and at tbe firlt Sitting to ebus: Assignees, and at the 
laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh bis Ex. 
animation, and tbe Ciedicors are ta alTcnLtoor dissent from 

"the Allowance of His Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or tbat bave any ol his Efiects, are noc 
to pay or deliver tbe fame but to wbom tbe Commiflioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Dutch, Attorney, at 
Apothecaries Hall, London. 

THE Commiilioners irt la Commission of BanknipC awar
ded againft John Heard, lace of OiteiySt Mary, in 

the Couniy of Devon,Mercer**, incend Co meet on Thurlday 
the 23d ot August next, by Two in the Afternoon, ac the 
House of Tbomas Atkey, called Atkey's Coffee-house in the 
Serge-mar kec inthe City of Exon, in oidei to makea Div-
dend ol tbe said Bankrupts Estate,} when fmi where cbe Cre
ditors who ban -not already* pre-redthetr Detits,are to come 
Prepared to prove tbe lame, or tbey will be excluded the 

enefitofshesaidD^Mcni^f " js~ 

THECommislionersin a Commission of Bankrupt a*w|r-
ded t-gamft John Babbagr**otb<rwi4 Babbettge, of Ha. 

theily in theCounty of Devon-, SHapkeepet̂ Crpcemgnd Ĉ ftp*. 
man, intend to meet 00 Tuesday the -8i§ Day oMTugi.st 
neks, by Two Hi ihi ftftei-hoorl, at the flpuse otTbomae At. 
key, called Atkey's CcfiachfAise id tht, -6eri£*-marfce» in the 
City of Exon, *ajn ordertto make aflivii|ei-id;j>| tbe.s*|id Bank
rupt's Eftati; when and where tbej Cieditors who have nut 
alteady proved tbeir De&ti, are Co-cr-itur prepared-to -do tbe 
fame, or tbey will be excluded che Benefit 9s the said Divi
dend. And also CO assent co or dissent,|rprn, the Allowance 
of tbe said Bankrupt's Certificace. * ' l 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners rrti the-Connniffionltif-
Bankrupt awarded againft Jaipes SpurlJ, of Newgate* 

ftreet, London, Turner, bave certified to che Right Hon. 
Pbilip Lord Hardwicke, Baron* of Hardwicke, Cord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, Chat Cbel'aid Jimes Spuill hath 
in all things conformed, bimselt according to cbe Pi-sections 
of the several Acts of* Parliament tnade concerning Bank, 
mpts • Tbis is to giro N-rticea. that by Vircue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Jfear of bis present Majefty's Reign, ilia 
Certificate will be allow'd and confitmed as the fUjid Act di-
rects, imlest Cause be Ihewn t o tte contrary on or before 
ehe 13th of rAugiift nextaii * 
*lT/eerea»>tbt acting Commissiofiersifl tbe Commission fif 
V y Bankrnpc awarded Againft George SiBitber, of Woqd-

ftreet,TaondoO, Hollers hare certified-tq the Rcpon. Philip 
Lord Hardwicke, .Baron of Hardwicke, LocAHigb Chancellor 
of Great Britain, thac the said -George Æmither Tmth in all 
thing* conformed bimself according to the Directions-qf Che 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Banfcrtpfty 
Thisis to give Notice, that by Virtueof ait Act passed, ip che 
•Fifth Year of his present Majefty's a**.eignt hijrCe(t-Ji--*at*r-*vill 
be- allowed and confirmed as tne said Act directs, unless 
Cause be fliewn to the contrary oa or before th« ijth*.I Au
guft .next. 
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